
Appendix 2 - Current Town Action Plan projects in development - October 2013
(Projects in bold for ERDF and FCC capital funding.)

Town Improving image and appearance Encouraging investment Attracting customers
Buckley  Public realm improvements on Brunswick 

Road (£118,000).
 Public realm & highways improvements on 

Precinct Way funded through S106.

 Secure developer for Precinct site.
 Improve poor quality commercial 

buildings through ERDF grant scheme.

 Deliver Flintshire Connects.
 Promote town centre retail offer 

locally.
 Occasional events and markets.

Connah’s 
Quay

 Environmental improvement scheme Connah’s 
Quay Dock to be submitted to Vibrant and Viable 
Places (V&VP programme)..

 Scope out Wepre Brook green landscaping 
scheme.

 Environmental improvement scheme Wepre 
Brook bridge area (£149,000).

 Improve sustainable transport infrastructure 
through TAITH and potentially V&VP funding.

 Assemble civic complex site.
 Improve poor quality commercial 

buildings through ERDF grant scheme 
and Neighbourhood Renewal Area 
programme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Support housing above retail units 
through possible V&VP.

 Deliver Flintshire Connects.
 Test a relaunched market.
 Promote town centre retail offer 

locally.

Flint  Tree planting along coast road.
 Church Square environmental improvements 

(£247,000k).
 Old Courthouse renovation.
 Townscape Heritage Initiative.
 Housing investment to replace maisonettes.

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Private sector housing development.

 Deliver Flintshire Connects.
 Strengthen market.
 Develop events programme, 

especially linked to heritage and 
castle.

 Improve walking and cycling routes 
around and out of town.

 Promotional campaigns.
 Heritage Trail.

Holywell  Complete streetscape improvement plan.
 Improve pedestrian links into town.
 Improve pedestrian link between Well and town 

centre.
 Improve High St streetscape (£442,000).

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Find new use for empty Co-op unit.

 Support and grow events programme.
 Develop walking package for 

Flintshire focussed partly around 
Holywell, including Pilgrim’s Way.

 Strengthen market.
 Promotional campaign and better web 

information.
 Support development of heritage trail 

and public art project.
 Link to Churches Tourism project.



Town Improving image and appearance Encouraging investment Attracting customers
Mold  Public realm improvements Daniel Owen 

Square (£444,000).
 Public realm improvements to New St car park 

and pedestrian routes into town.
 Public realm improvements to town gateways 

and arrival points.
 Develop HLF bid for Bailey Hill.
 Improve appearance and function of indoor 

market (£31,000).

 Masterplan for key opportunity sites 
in the town centre to encourage 
development interest (£30,000).

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Deliver Flintshire Connects.
 Support local food hub development.
 Support events programme.
 Strengthen market.
 Target coach companies to 

encourage visits.
 Promotional campaign and better web 

information.

Queensferry  Environmental improvements and signage in 
Queensferry (£52,000)

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme 
and Neighbourhood Renewal Area 
programme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Support housing above retail units 
through possible V&VP.

 Promote town centre retail offer 
locally.

Saltney (action 
plan still in 
development)

 Public realm improvements along High Street 
(£25,000).

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Deliver Flintshire Connects.
 Improve access to river for cyclists 

and walkers.

Shotton  Phase 1 environmental improvement scheme 
Shotton High Street (£181,000).

 Phase 2 environmental improvement scheme 
Shotton High Street to be submitted to Vibrant 
and Viable Places (V&VP) programme.

 Improve Ash Grove car park. 
 Improve public realm along links to river.
 Improve sustainable transport infrastructure 

through TAITH and potentially V&VP funding.

 Improve poor quality commercial 
buildings through ERDF grant scheme 
and Neighbourhood Renewal Area 
programme.

 Tackle vacant units through empty 
shops scheme.

 Support housing above retail units 
through possible V&VP.

 Promote town centre retail offer 
locally.

County-wide 
projects

 Empty shops scheme – minor 
improvements to properties to 
enable occupation (£30,000).

 Marketing campaigns.
 Markets development.


